. Total number of P. variotii strains, Pv19, Pv06, and Pv23 adhered to control and treatment slides before slides were washed with RO water in adhesion assays where ∆ denotes difference between controls and treatments where positive change value implies an increase and negative change value implies a decrease.
Strain
Total fungi on slides before adhesion assay washing step Table S2 . Total number of adhered fungi for each morphotype after exposure to A. striata before slides were washed with RO water in adhesion assays for 3 strains of P. variotii, Pv19, Pv06, and Pv23. NA = nonaberrated, SP = swollen with parallel cell walls, SNPM = swollen with non-parallel cell walls up to the hyphal midpoint, SNPL = swollen with non-parallel cell walls throughout the hyphal length, SNPSC = swollen with non-parallel cell walls in the sub conidial hyphal region. 
